Association of third body embedment with rim damage in retrieved acetabular liners.
Third-body effects are a major cause of the substantial variability of wear in total hip replacements. One potential mechanism by which third-body debris can access wear-critical central regions of closely conforming metal-on-polyethylene bearing couples is by fluid convection during incidents of subluxation accompanying neck-on-liner impingement. To provide evidence for this premise, we determined the association of severity of liner rim indentation damage (indicative of impingement frequency/vigor) and the presence of embedded third-body debris in 194 implants retrieved at revision. Rim damage was graded using the five-point Hospital for Special Surgery scale. Particle embedment was assessed both manually and by means of an image analysis computer program that detected the composition, size, and location of each particle. Sixty-eight percent of the cups showed rim indentation damage. We found an association between severity of rim damage and presence of embedded debris. There was substantial nonuniformity of the spatial distribution of the embedded debris, with the predominance of embedded debris at intermediate latitudes. These findings support the premise of convection of debris-laden joint fluid during lever-out subluxation as a mechanism for wear-consequential third-body particles to gain access to highly loaded regions of the bearing surface, thus potentiating increased wear.